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SILENT NIG HOLY NIG
"Thank heavens.." The most terrifying day of the year ended today at 12:00 mid

night.. Experts show that on Halloween,, the sale of tranquilizers rises 376.50 as 
compared to less exciting days and that the number of nervous breakdowns usually 
goes up by approximately 731.9/0 Halloween.. ,.0h the chilling terror that the name 
ensues. The memories of that horrendous night still embroils my innards. Last 
night started the same as all other Halloweens. I brought out the sweet morsels, 
sat down to War and Peatne and awaited the worst. Suddenly that awful sound of a 
bell ringing led me to the front door.. Standing outside were 13,000 little goblins 
all chanting together, "Trick or treati" neki Do I shut the door andrspare myself 
or do I "Treat" to avoid the "Trick?" I treat. 30,,000 dirty hands clamor for the 
candy flinging it helter-skelter. The door slama, shut and again peace reigna.. Un
fortunately I have forgotten the most ominoua aspect of this, glorious nite-- the 
familiar ary of the town's, teenagers*,, "Trick or trick.!" When I awoke this morning 
2_6L out of 261u of my windows were caked with Camay soap,, 7L6 eggs ware implanted 
upon, my front porch and l„96l tons of garbage lined my driveway. Ah, yes'. How 
sweet that blessed night is to the average citizen! I'm forced to admit that there 
is one good thing aboat Halloween— there are 363 days (366 in Leap Year) until Hal
loween comes again. Halleluiai.'.

A N O N Y iiO U S

OPINION
Through the 21st and 22nd of October some PAD students., 

took a political poll of the local voters.. After tally
ing the results„ the following figures were found:

80$ favor, the ending of the war in Vietnam and 70$ 
feel this should be done by peaceful means.

81$ feel that-Demonstrations, peaceful or otherwise, 
are not serving any useful purpose on our Nation 
today..

77$ feel foreign aid should be decreased.

73$ favor no sales tax.

82.$ favor no fire arm registration.

Concerning the political parties and political, candi
dates the following results were obtained:

When asked which of the 3- major political parties 
offers the best solution to American problems

H/pD/e
hoppeninqsHIPPIE DAY 1

Two weeks ago on Friday, 
October 18, the LCHS oc
cupants had a fun filled 
Hippie day. This particu
lar day was to stimulate 
the students for a Hippie 
dance on the following 
day-sponsored by the Junior 
class.
Teacher participation 

was impressive especially 
Ttfhen a certain Mr. Jones, 
Mr. Piccolo, and Mr. Thom
pson put on their wigs and 
paraded through the halls 
as hippies.

Several expressed com
ments on this day were in- 
couraging and worthwhile.
Good participation add

ed to this colorful event.
32$ favored the. Republican party, 

L0$ favored the Democratic party. 

10$ favored the Independent party.

''hen saked which presidential candidate would be 
best qualified to handle the responsibility as- governor.

11$ favored Montgomery.

L8$ favored Anderson. 
29$ favored Babcock..
12.$ were undecided.

nr. Jerry A.gen, PAD insructor, stated that he was 
very pleased with the work of the students and the par- 
tisipation of the public.. This poll reflects only the 
opinions of the two Eureka precincts and like all- polls 
there is s ub ject. to error because of last minute changes, 
in the. minds., of voters.,.

HIPPIE DANCE
The Hippie dance, Octo

ber 19, was not as stimu
lating as the Hippie Day. 
The band, The Discos, were 
among the few that actual
ly dresses as Hippies for 
this occassion. The doors 
to the dance were closed 
at aproximately thirty 
minutes after the dance 
started and several stu
dents that arrived late 
were not admitted.

The Junior Class would 
like to extend a special 
thank you to Mr. Herhusky 
and his wife for their 
help in sponsoring the 
dance.


